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ABSTRACT: Several studies in tropical watersheds have evaluated the impact of urbanization and
agricultural practices on water quality. In Brazil, savannas (known regionally as Cerrados) represent 23%
of the country’s surface, representing an important share to the national primary growth product, especially
due to intense agriculture. The purpose of this study is to present a comprehensive evaluation, on a
yearly basis, of carbon, nitrogen and major ion fluxes in streams crossing areas under different land use
(natural vegetation, sugar cane and eucalyptus) in a savanna region of SE Brazil. Eucalyptus and sugar
cane alter the transport of the investigated elements in small watersheds. The highest concentration of
all parameters (abiotic parameters, ions, dissolved organic carbon – DOC - and dissolved inorganic
carbon – DIC) were found in Sugar Cane Watersheds (SCW). The observed concentrations of major
cations in Eucalyptus Watersheds (EW) (Mg, Ca, K, Na), as well as DIN and DOC, were found frequently
to be intermediate values between those of Savanna Watersheds (SW) and SCW, suggesting a moderate
impact of eucalyptus plantations on the streamwater. Same trends were found in relation to ion and
nutrient fluxes, where the higher values corresponded to SCW. It is suggested that sugar cane plantations
might be playing an important role in altering the chemistry of water bodies.
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MODIFICAÇÕES NO USO DA TERRA PODEM ALTERAR O
TRANSPORTE FLUVIAL DE CARBONO, NITROGÊNIO E ÍONS
MAIORES?
RESUMO: Diversos estudos têm sido desenvolvidos em bacias de drenagem tropicais no intuito de
avaliar o impacto da urbanização e das práticas agrícolas na qualidade dos corpos d’água. No Brasil,
as savanas (conhecidas regionalmente como Cerrado) representam 23% do território brasileiro, sendo
uma região importante no crescimento nacional, especialmente devido às intensas atividades agrícolas.
A finalidade deste trabalho é apresentar uma avaliação dos fluxos de carbono, nitrogênio e principais
íons em córregos com diferentes usos do solo (vegetação, cana de açúcar e eucalipto) em uma região
de Cerrado, SE Brasil. A cana de açúcar e o eucalipto alteram o transporte dos elementos investigados
nessas pequenas bacias de drenagem. As concentrações mais elevadas de todos os parâmetros
analisados (parâmetros abióticos, íons, carbono orgânico dissolvido e carbono inorgânico dissolvido)
foram encontradas na bacia de cana de açúcar (SCW). As concentrações observadas para os cátions
na bacia do eucalipto (EW) (Mg, Ca, K, Na), assim como Carbono Inorgânico Dissolvido (CID) e
Carbono Orgânico Dissolvido (COD), apresentaram valores intermediários entre as bacias do Cerrado
e da cana de açúcar, sugerindo um impacto moderado dessa plantação aos corpos d’água. Mesma
tendência foi observada para os fluxos de íons e nutrientes, sendo, novamente, os maiores valores
encontrados na bacia de cana-de-açúcar. Os autores sugerem que o cultivo da cana de açúcar representa
um importante fator na modificação da química de pequenas bacias de drenagem.
Palavras-chave: Cerrado, nutrientes, bacia de drenagem, cana-de-açúcar, eucalipto
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INTRODUCTION
Small watersheds represent an important topographic condition to appraise land use change impacts related to the transport of elements such as carbon (C) nitrogen (N) phosphorus (P) oxygen (O) and
sulphur (S) in aquatic systems (Galloway, 1998; Galloway et al., 2003). Therefore, evaluation of water
chemistry and nutrient dynamics in streams under different land uses provides a better estimate of how
anthropogenic factors affect the cycling of these elements and ecological processes. Climate, hydrology,
soil properties, geomorphology, topography, soil covering and land use are the main factors altering stream
water conditions (Ometto et al., 2000; McKee et al.,
2001; Likens & Buso, 2006). Reports on carbon and
nitrogen budgets in small watersheds, where channel conditions are less variable than in meso-scale
watersheds, are widely found in the literature
(McDowell & Asbury, 1994; Alexander et al., 2000;
Biggs et al., 2004). In addition, studies in tropical
watersheds are generally related to the impact of urbanization and agricultural practices on water quality
(Krusche et al., 1997; Ballester et al., 1999; Markevitz
et al., 2000; Daniel et al., 2002; Marques et al., 2003;
Biggs et al., 2004; Mokaya et al., 2004; Thomaz et
al., 2004).
The functioning of stream ecosystems can
potentially decrease in tropical savanna watersheds
where agricultural practices are common. In Brazil,
cerrado regions represent 23% of the country’s surface, representing an important share to the national
primary growth product, especially due to intense
agriculture. The change of natural vegetation in the
Brazilian cerrado for agricultural use is associated to
the increasing production of grain crops, sugar cane
and eucalyptus (Klink & Machado, 2005). Among
this, sugar cane is one of the most important agricultural commodities in Brazil and covers 5 million
hectares, 50% of them located in the state of São
Paulo (Oliveira et al., 2000). On top of this, the intense displacement of the cerrado natural vegetation
by forestry activities has called attention of the general public, increasing pressure over paper and cel-

lulose companies concerning the impacts on
water resources (Espirito Santo, 1995; Vital et al.,
1999; Câmara et al., 2000). The purpose of this
study is to present a comprehensive evaluation of
carbon, nitrogen and major ion fluxes in streams
crossing areas of different land use (natural vegetation, sugar cane and eucalyptus) in a savanna region in southeastern Brazil. The understanding of
nutrient dynamics in these systems can provide a
basis for better management practices in these watersheds.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted in three watersheds
with different patterns of land use (Table 1 and
Figure 1), located at Santa Rita do Passa Quatro,
São Paulo State, Brazil. The soil is an Ustox
according Soil Survey Staff (1990) and Ruggiero et
al. (2002) and the annual rainfall is around 1300 mm
year-1 with the altitude varying from 660 to 730 m
(Oliveira et al., 1982; Pivello et al., 1998; Rocha et al.,
2002).

Figure 1 - Map of the savanna (SW - P1 and P2), sugar cane
(SCW - P3 and P4) and eucalyptus (EW - P5)
watershed indicating the sampling stations.

Table 1 - Characteristics of the savanna (SW), sugar cane (SCW) and eucalyptus (EW) watersheds.
Wa te rs he d

La t/Lo ng

Ar e a

La nd us e

ha
P1

P a ulic é ia

S 2 1 °3 8 ' 8 5 ' ' /W 4 7 °3 8 ' 0 9 ' '

11 5 0

S a va nna (S W )

P2

P a ulic é ia

S 2 1 °3 9 ' 4 7 ' ' /W 4 7 °3 7 ' 5 6 ' '

1750

S a va nna - Euc a lyp tus tra ns itio n (S W )

P3

Água S a nta

S 2 1 °4 0 ' 11 ' ' /W 4 7 °3 6 ' 8 7 ' '

287

S uga r C a ne (S C W )

P4

Água S a nta

S 2 2 °6 9 ' 5 5 ' ' /W 4 7 °0 1 ' 8 7 ' '

1200

S uga r C a ne (S C W )

P5

C a r a P r e ta

S 2 1 °3 6 ' 5 1 ' ' /W 4 7 °3 4 ' 4 3 ' '

423
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Savanna watershed (SW: P1 and P2): The study
was carried out at the Paulicéia stream which is covered by natural vegetation described as Cerrado “sensu
strictu” (79%). Fabaceae, Asteraceae, Poaceae and
Rubiaceae are the main families found in this reserve
(Batalha et al., 2001).
Sugar Cane watershed (SCW: P3 and P4): The watershed area is covered by sugar cane crop and the
stream Agua Santa is a tributary of the Paulicéia
stream. Two sampling stations were chosen in this
watershed, one located close to head waters of the
stream (P3) and the second (P4) near to the confluence
with the Paulicéia stream (SW).
Eucalyptus watershed (EW: P5): The watershed area
is 423 ha of eucalyptus planted in 2003, composed of
clones and hybrids of Eucalyptus grandis W. Hill ex
Maiden and Eucalyptus urophylla S.T.Blake.
Streamflow was measured at P1 (SW) and
P5 (EW) through automatic stream-gauging
stations equipped with V-notch weirs; the other
sites measurements were made with current meters,
by the discharge-area method. Monthly discharges
at all five points were obtained simultaneously
with water samplings. It is understood that the
adopted sampling protocol is not ideal for stream systems of the dimension of those here studied, however results were very promising and will be used for
the establishment of future intensive sampling routines. The results at this stage, allowed the calculation of annual watershed water yield and element
fluxes.
Water samples were collected monthly from
June 2005 to May 2006 at the five stations (one
sample per station). Abiotic parameters including pH,
electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and temperature were measured in the field at sampling time.
Samples for nutrient and chemical parameters were
collected and immediately stored at low temperature
for transporting to the laboratory.
Samples for Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC)
were passed through glass fiber filters (0.7 µm
nominal pore diameter) and analyzed in a Shimadzu
TOC 5000A. Samples for dissolved inorganic carbon
(DIC) were passed through cellulose acetate filters
(0.45 µm pore diameter) and also analyzed by the
Shimadzu model TOC 5000A, with an infrared detector.
Samples for the determination of major ions
(Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, NH4+, NO32-, NO2-, Cl-, SO42-,
PO43-) were passed through cellulose acetate filters and
analyzed for ionic conductivity with a DIONEX

DX500. HCO3 concentration was calculated from pH
measurements, temperature and DIC concentrations.
DIN (Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen) was taken as the
sum of NH4+, NO32- and NO2-.
Monthly water discharge was measured for
each watershed. The annual DOC, DIN ion exports
per unit area was calculated dividing the annual flow
(N concentration × discharge) by the area of the watershed.
The Tukey honest significant difference (HSS)
test (P < 0.05) (Statistics software) was applied to test
for statistically significant seasonal differences and for
differences between watersheds.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Abiotic parameters show distinct values based
on the land type and use (Table 2). The values of conductivity, as well as pH, tend to be higher for SCW
(P3 and P4) (P < 0.05). The SW presented low ionic
content with water electrical conductivity values varying from 5.5 to 6.6 µS cm-1 for P2 and P1, respectively. These results coincide with values found in
streams located in Cerrados of other regions of Brazil
(i.e. Mato Grosso state and Brasilia District) with low
conductivity, pH and ion concentrations (Wantzen,
2003; Parron, 2004). The pH values in the studied
streams ranged from 5.2 to 6.5, with higher values
for SCW as compared to EW and SW. The EW presented intermediate values in relation to all parameters
(Table 2).
Seasonal differences were not found during the
study period. The streamwater chemistry followed the
same pattern as abiotic parameters with higher ion concentrations for SCW (P < 0.05), with the exception
of NH4+ with concentrations always below the liquid
chromatograph detection limits (< 2.7 µM).
Streamwater nitrate (NO3-) was different between SW
and SCW and between SW and EW but not between
SCW and EW showing that both eucalyptus and sugar
Table 2 - Abiotic parameters for savanna (SW – P1 and P2),
sugar cane (SCW – P3 and P4) and eucalyptus
(EW – P5) watersheds (mean ± sd).
pH

C o nd

DO

µS cm

-1

P1

5.2 ± 0.2

P2
P3

mg L

Te mp
-1

°C

6.6 ± 1.1

7.1 ± 0.5

22.9 ± 1.9

5.4 ± 0.3

5.5 ± 0.5

8.1 ± 0.5

21.5 ± 1.7

6.5 ± 0.5

58.8 ± 6.7

8.1 ± 0.5

21.4 ± 1.8

P4

6.4 ± 0.2

55.9 ± 4.5

7.6 ± 0.6

22.6 ± 0.7

P5

5.2 ± 0.4

10.3 ± 2.4

6.7 ± 0.5

21.7 ± 1.9

Cond (conductivity); DO (dissolved oxygen), Temp
(temperature)
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cane plantations might be playing an important role in
altering the chemistry of the water bodies. The soils
of Brazilian savannas are generally deep and chemically
poor, with high aluminum saturation and low cation
exchange capacity (Nardoto & Bustamante, 2003).
Therefore, mineralization and nitrification rates tend to
be low with a slight trend to N immobilization (Silva,
2005). Traditionally in the forest industry, the soil tillage for eucalyptus planting involves the addition of
ammonium sulphate and urea as nitrogen sources. Total
available nitrogen in soil after harvesting eucalyptus is
five times higher than the total nitrogen derived from
natural process such as litterfall decomposition
(Câmara et al., 2000). Sugar cane crops in Brazil are
fertilized with nitrogen in rates from 60 to 120 kg N
ha-1, from different fertilizers sources, depending on
the region and economic aspects (Oliveira et al., 2000).
Thus, the application of nitrogen based fertilizer could
favor an increase of the net mineralization and nitrification rates, enhancing the nitrate concentration in the
streamwater, as observed in the data here collected.
The concentration of Mg (r2 = 0.42) and Ca
2
(r = 0.46) were correlated to conductivity (Figure 2),
and again SCW presented the highest values of these
cations (Figure 2). Agricultural use of limestone is a
common practice in sugar cane and eucalyptus
plantations in Brazil, with the major objective of
changing soil pH, neutralizing toxic effects of Al and
Mn, which could determine losses of crop productivity (Prado et al., 2002). Potassium, chloride and sulphate were also higher for SCW (P < 0.05) and probably are due to the application of KCl or KSO4 as fertilizers, or to the use of “vinhaça” for irrigation, a waste
product of alcohol production, which has a high potassium concentration. Erosive processes due the permanently exposed soil during the initial phase of soil
preparation in sugar cane cultivation can contribute to

Figure 2 - Correlation between Mg/Ca and conductivity at savanna
(SW - P1 and P2), sugar cane (SCW - P3 and P4) and
eucalyptus (EW - P5) watershed.

these high ion concentrations in stream water, corroborating with our findings for SCW (Politano &
Pizarra, 2005).
The intermediate values of concentration between SW and SCW for major cations in EW (Mg,
Ca, K, Na) suggest a moderate impact on streamwater.
At this point it is important to mention that different
patches of soil types are found in the studied areas
(Hung K. Chang, UNESP, personal communication).
In general, eucalyptus is cultivated in Brazil in areas
with low soil fertility. To prevent decreases in productivity during the exploitation period of the crop, elements such as nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus and
micronutrients such as boron and zinc (although these
latest with a lower frequency) are applied to these soils
before cultivation, potentially increasing the concentration of these elements in soil solution and consequently in the streamwater. Studies carried out at experimental watersheds covered with eucalyptus plantations in other regions of the São Paulo State (23o25’S
and 45o56’W - Vale do Paraíba) showed higher values
of Na, K, Mg and Ca than the values observed in this
study (Ranzini & Lima, 2002). The authors report a
surface runoff process occurring in the region, which
suggests a nutrient flow to the stream. This process,
associated to soil chemical characteristics and fertilization, could explain the differences found between
these studies. It is however important to highlight that
forestry is altering stream water composition in these
watersheds.
There were no differences on DOC concentrations among the watersheds, however DIC presented
higher values for SCW (P < 0.05). The clear cutting,
common practice during eucalyptus harvests, has been
criticized in the literature because of nutrient cycling
concerns and changes in soil properties (McLaughlin
& Phillips, 2006). Ciglasch et al. (2004) observed
changes in DOM (Dissolved Organic Matter) dynamics due to forestry activities in Brazilian Cerrados of
the Minas Gerais state, where higher DOM concentrations were observed in soil solution under pinus plantations as compared to native Cerrados. The faster
mineralization of the soil organic matter under pine
plantation and/or stronger retention of DOM in the
Cerrado mineral soil, are possible explanations. A similar pattern was found by Neu (2005) studying tropical forests in the Manaus region, where higher concentration of DOC in soil solution under areas of forest plantation, compared to “terra-firme” primary forest, resulted from fertilizer application (NPK). Both,
pinus and eucalyptus plantations in Brazil are normally
produced in soils of low fertility from Cerrado regions,
therefore, despite specific fertilization needs for each
of these crops, the soil preparation for the activity re-
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quires application of fertilizers based on nutrients (N,
P and K), and use of limestone to correct soil pH.
On average, the DIC concentrations range
form about 53 µM for the EW stream to about 350
µM in the SCW stream, although considering the
downstream station in SW (P2) no difference was
found when comparing to EW (P5). This is probably
associated to the fact that in the P2 drainage area a
transition from Cerrado to eucalyptus plantation is
found, which could indicate the contribution of this
land use to the stream inorganic carbon pool, or
changes of in-stream respiration processes in the
lower reach of the SW stream. Despite changes in soil
characteristics, a good correlation between DIC and
conductivity was observed, with the higher concentration of conductivity for SCW (Figure 3), showing
that the landscape is the main factor of DIC concentration increase. More pronounced differences among
the watersheds were associated to the HCO3 form, with
higher concentration in P3 and P4 (P < 0.05), where
pH had the highest values, ranging from 6.4 to 6.5
(Table 2).
Nitrogen loading to a stream is dependent on
land use, presence of nitrogen fixing crops in the watershed, fertilizer application, fossil fuel burning and
population density (Howarth et al., 1996; Galloway,
1998; Galloway et al., 2003). In this study, nitrate contributed to most of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN)
followed by nitrite and ammonium, in all systems. The
highest DIN concentrations were found for SCW
(P < 0.05), varying from 42.2 µM (P4) to 48.6 µM
(P3) and for EW (33.7 µM). In relation to other chemi-

cal parameters, the lowest DIN concentrations were
found at the SW watershed. Previous studies at SW
(P1) showed that the N export is dominated by organic nitrogen forms representing 80% of the total nitrogen (Silva, 2005), suggesting the low nutrient availability of these ecosystems and that the inorganic
forms are rapidly absorbed by the vegetation.
The higher DIN fluxes were found for SCW
and EW, with rates ranging from 1 – 2 kg ha-1 yr-1,
and the lower fluxes for SW (0.8 - 0.9 kg ha-1yr-1).
Comparing these with tropical streams from Puerto
Rico (Tabonuco and Colorado forest, McDowell &
Asbury, 1994) and from Southeastern Brazil
(Ombrophilus Dense Forest, Silva, 2005) these fluxes
are considered low. Nitrogen fluxes in Ombrophilus

Figure 3 - Correlation between DIC (Dissolved Inorganic Carbon)
and conductivity at savanna (SW), sugar cane (SCW –
in detail) and eucalyptus (EW) watersheds.

Table 3 - Mean concentration of cations and anions for savanna (SW – P1 and P2), sugar cane (SCW – P3 and P4) and
eucalyptus (EW – P5) watersheds (n = 12) (mean ± sd) (n = 12).
SW
P1

SCW
P2

P3

EW
P4

P5

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - µM - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cl

1 4 . 4 ± 11 . 3

10.6 ± 4.2

132.2 ± 26.0

144.7 ± 31.8

25.4 ± 22.8

NO2

2.7 ± 0.8

2.4 ± 0.4

9.4 ± 0.8

10.0 ± 1.2

2.1 ± 0.5

SO 4

1.1 ± 0.2

1.0 ± 0.1

4.6 ± 1.5

5.4 ± 1.5

1.0 ± 0.1

7.5 ± 0.7

3 9 . 2 ± 11 . 6

32.2 ± 6.1

33.7 ± 8.2

22.2 ± 7.6

83.8 ± 16.4

99.8 ± 21.5

39.2 ± 32.1

NO3
Na
N H4

2.2 ± 0.9
27.1 ± 17
<2.7

<2.7

<2.7

<2.7

<2.7

11 . 9 ± 7 . 5

9.5 ± 1.8

73.4 ± 42.5

48.1 ± 23.5

13.9 ± 2.5

Mg

3.1 ± 2.7

2.9 ± 1.4

75.9 ± 12.9

92.5 ± 16.3

10.7 ± 2.7

Ca

3.5 ± 2.0

4.3 ± 2.4

72.6 ± 10.4

86.9 ± 14.2

10.4 ± 3.3

K

HC O 3

4.0 ± 1.2

5.6 ± 3.7

146.2 ± 106.8

148.7 ± 46.3

3.6 ± 4.5

DI C

104.4 ± 34.4

7 5 . 5 ± 11 . 7

315.6 ± 130.3

349.7 ± 43.1

52.8 ± 18.2

DO C

122.5 ± 126.8

142.0 ±168.5

185.9 ± 134.5

268.4 ± 108.4

DIC (Dissolved Inorganic Carbon), DOC (Dissolved Organic Carbon).
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dense forest (Atlantic Forest) presented values varying from 2 to 4 kg ha-1 yr-1 which coincide with EW
and SCW, considered disturbed watersheds. It has been
shown in several studies that forests have higher availability of N as compared to savanna (Nardoto &
Bustamante, 2003; Bustamante et al., 2004; Silva,
2005). Low N export from these watersheds is probably due to the eucalyptus cultivation and the high N
retention capacity. This cultivation accumulates high
quantities of N in wood, branches and leaves and low
quantities are exported to streamwaters (Vital et al.,
1999; Câmara et al., 2000).
Although no differences were found in DOC
concentration of stream waters (Table 3), the carbon flux in the SCW (P4) is higher as compared to
EW and SW (Table 4). As expected, the lowest concentration of DOC was found at Savanna watershes
(P1), since at this station the lowest ion concentration was found. Again, intermediate values were
found for EW (7.9 kg ha-1 yr-1). Watersheds domi-

nated by intensive agriculture export a large quantity
of soil sediments to water bodies (Vital et al., 1999;
Ranzini & Lima, 2002), carrying along nutrients and
associated organic matter. The reduced organic matter
degradation and the slower mineralization process
under forested regions and probably for sugar cane
compared to savannas could be due to the fact that
these crops are non-native species (Wilcke &
Lilienfein, 2002).
Major ion fluxes presented the same pattern of
nutrient fluxes with higher values found for SCW watershed followed by EW and SW. Studies comparing
the impact of land use in small watersheds in Brazil
are scarce. Several studies have been developed at eucalyptus watersheds (Ranzini & Lima, 2002; Câmara
et al., 2000; Vital et al., 1999), however little is known
about the impacts of sugar cane in these ecosystems.
Table 5 presents a comparison of some studies carried out in Brazil, with different characteristics of land
use, showing the role of sugar cane and eucalyptus
plantations in streamwater chemistry. Streams located
in savanna ecosystems and sugar cane crops did not
differ from those presented in this work. However the
ionic concentration found in a eucalyptus plantation
stream, in Vale do Paraíba (SP), were considerably
higher than those observed for EW (Ranzini & Lima,
2002).

Table 4 - DOC, DIN and major ion fluxes for savanna (SW
– P1 and P2), sugar cane (SCW – P3 and P4) and
eucalyptus (EW – P5) watersheds.
S a mp le
S ta tio n

DO C DI N

Cl

Na

K

Mg

Ca

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - k g ha - 1 yr- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P1

4.9

0.2

1.4

1.7

1.2

0.2

0.4

P2

7.0

0.5

1.2

1.5

1.1

0.2

0.5

P3

7.2

2.1 13.5

5.0

8.7

3.7

7.9

P4

11 . 6

2.1 16.1

7.1

1.7

6.7

10.9

P5

7.9

2.1

2.8

1.7

0.8

1.3

2.9

CONCLUSIONS
Eucalyptus and sugar cane crops alter the
transport of elements in small watersheds of savanna
regions. Streams draining sugar cane crops show
higher concentration of all analyzed elements as compared to the eucalyptus and savanna streams. The

DOC (dissolved organic carbon) DIN (dissolved inorganic
nitrogen)

Table 5 - Comparison of abiotic parameters (pH and conductivity) and ions (µM) between Brazilian watersheds with
different land uses (ref: references).
Br a zilia n wa te r s he d s

La nd Us e

pH

C o nd

Cl N O 2 SO 4

µS cm

-1

S ta Rita d o P a s s a Q ua tr o

S a va nna

Br a s ília

S a va nna

M a t o Gr o s s o

S a va nna

-

S ta Rita d o P a s s a Q ua tr o

S a va nna

5.2

6.6

S ta Rita d o P a s s a Q ua tr o

5
-

NO3

Na

K

Mg

Ca

re f

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - µM - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6

4

-

1

1.7

5

10

3

9

1

-

8

-

0.2

0.08

8

2

4

10

2

5

-

-

-

< 0.81

-

-

-

15

2.5

1.0

1.8

31.3

-

11 . 1

2.8

3.5

Ac tua l

4.4

Ac tua l

S a va nna

5.4

5.5

11

2.4

1.0

7.3

23.7

9.1

P ir a c ic a b a

S uga r C a ne

-

-

87

-

37

6

136

-

S ta Rita d o P a s s a Q ua tr o

S uga r C a ne 6 . 5

59

133

9.4

3.9

38.1

88.3

75.2

74.5

73.3

Ac tua l

S ta Rita d o P a s s a Q ua tr o

S uga r C a ne 6 . 4

56

143 10.2

5.1

32.3

101.7

45.4

93.6

88.7

Ac tua l

Luiz Anto nio

Euc a lyp tus

5.2

10

27

2.3

1.0

33.9

42.5

13.9

10.9

10.8

Ac tua l

Va le d o P a r a íb a

Euc a lyp tus

5.9

44

-

-

-

8.2

97

49

22.2

46

5

Va le d o P a r a íb a

Euc a lyp tus

5.8

36

-

-

-

4.9

91.3

34.5

21

22

5

1- Silva, 2005; 2-Parron, 2004; 3- Wantzen, 2003; 4- Ometto et al., 2000; 5- Ranzini & Lima, 2002
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2.6

3

133

193

4

C, N, and major ion transport

monitoring of stream water chemistry is an important
tool to understand ecological and anthropogenic dynamics of the use of Cerrado ecosystems in Brazil, as
well as constructing predictions of water resources
quality and availability for future generations.
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